
2 Lomax Street, Mysterton, Qld 4812
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Friday, 12 April 2024

2 Lomax Street, Mysterton, Qld 4812

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 940 m2 Type: House

Tess Sellwood

0439793559

https://realsearch.com.au/2-lomax-street-mysterton-qld-4812
https://realsearch.com.au/tess-sellwood-real-estate-agent-from-keyes-co-property-townsville


Contact agent

The Link to Register Your Interest or Bid Onlinehttps://buy.realtair.com/properties/127410Nestled amidst a backdrop of

historic properties, this charming family abode exudes character, while seamlessly blending classic allure with

contemporary comforts. Situated on a secluded and lush 940m2 plot, this residence enjoys a prime location just a leisurely

stroll away from cafes, prestigious schools, public transport, and is mere moments from the bustling CBD. In addition to its

inherent charm and convenient location, this home has undergone an extensive renovation. A new kitchen and two new

bathrooms have been installed, while the interior and exterior have been freshly repainted. A deck extension enhances

the outdoor living spaces, and the entire home has been rewired to ensure safety and modern functionality.The Property-

Elegant lounge/dining area adorned with soaring ceilings- Inviting living spaces effortlessly connect with the outdoors-

Appealing master bedroom boasting ample cross ventilation- Four delightful bedrooms, all showcasing gleaming polished

timber floorboards- Expansive downstairs area, offering remarkable space and storage opportunities (although not legal

height)- Serene verandahs and a sun-drenched pool area provide the perfect setting for gatherings- Saltwater pool

enveloped by lush foliage, ensuring utmost privacy- Abundance of lockable undercover storage or workshop space-

Flexible floorplan, ideal for accommodating a growing family- Generously proportioned, fully fenced backyard featuring

mature gardens- Harness the power of the sun with 10kw of solar energy, complemented by a working Bore for unlimited

power and water supplyThe Location - Moments to quality junior and senior schools - Minutes to Mindham Park and

Anderson Garden's walking trails - Moments to major shopping (Stockland and Castletown Shopping) - Public transport

only metres from the front door - A hop, skip, and a jump to the CBD"If this property is being sold by auction or without a

price a price guide can not be provided. The web site may have filtered the property into a price bracket for web site

functionality purposes"


